
i- ' In the Mayors Court. The "mighty- hunter'' has been
Mayor Statou presided over a

record breaking court yesterday
disposing of more cases in one day
than any time during his present
official capacity Most of the of
fenders were , simple drunks, in
which cases the court, in a low

keeping rather quiet for a man of
his inclination to stay in the lime-
light. ' The' big stick quietly re-

poses in some secluded spot, but is
likely to be called into service, at"

any moment. The ex-presid- ent

has not yet had time to get his
bearings since returning from" for-
eign lands. But there will be
something .doing when the public
least expect it That is the Roose-

velt way. :v:' :.' .''::.;;"

I- - heand admonishing though pathetic

''''

orgs- - isfert i

tone adyised the offenders to be
ware of the stumbling block
which for the first ,time had given
them trouble. The court V ruled
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Schloss Bros Clothes
vAJthird of a Century ago Sch-
loss Bros. & Co., started out to
make the best clothes of any
house in Amercia to-da- y they
are still making better and finer
garments. '

'.This house is ihe Supreme Past ;

Master of the craft, Jalways pro-
ducing new things. It has imi-

tations, but no competitors.
In each garment the reputation

of the SchlossLabel is safeguard-
ed in every stitch and inch of
material. . : ('
' We've a splendid lot of New
Spring Models of
rri am ATTirn nriirrirm

that because of their good deport Daily : Heraldment heretotore . that the. cost
would be light in this instance.
Following are the offenses and
costs : "Willie Parker, $5, : drunk
Charles Seigler, $5.03, drunk ;

Arthur Parker, $5.05, . drunk
Dock Lyda, $3.45, drunk; Ernest

Montease, the four-year-o- ld

girl of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.J Tab or
was suddenly attacked and fear-
fully bitten ; by a vicious - cat
Saturday. ;The girl : attempted
play with the pet, but the ani-

mal instantly seized her, inflict-
ing several wounds in the childs
leg. :,: The cat quickly fled, - but
was later found an4 killed and its
head sent to medical authorities
for examination. No report1 of
the examination has as yet been
eceived.r - -' .;r '

Clayton, $3.75, drunk - Jones Mor

ONLYris, colored, drunk, : $4.00; "Will
Mills, colored, drunk ancf ' disor DAILY

. . .. :. . .

-
derly, forfeited $10 bond ; Uome
Price for reckless throwing of

IN TOWNstones, $1:95 ; Bob Strap,? drunk
and disorderly; John , Johnson,
disturbance,$7.25. . ; . . .All the other things for Springs

in Men's ear ready ? LOST A childs gold .bracelet
last night, reward if returned

Will Johnson, wha was charg-
ed with a disorderly drunk,' and
who threatening the life of his

It
to Mrs. J.M. Mendelsohn, atSILL I AMJ. 0. W I Mrs. McCullah. ; n :

:

v.wife and the ' city officers v was
fined $7.35. - 1- -

BUTTRICK PATTERNSPHONE 59 The court held that it. was len
ient in view of the fact that "the

S5 State had a charge; against him
of carrying deadly weapon. 'AtSI LOGS WANTED

White. anH Yellow; Poplar, Gum, Yel Delivered at your Home fortorney Rector represented the de
fendant.low or Forest Pine, Field Pine, Birch,

The democrats of thev Four
teenth Judicial District v will as

Gig Pads
Felt Collar

semble in Marion tomorrow for
purpose of naming candidates for
judge and solicitor. The contest be
tween Judge Justice, who desires
to succeed himself, and Solicitor
Spainhour, who seeks promotion
to the judgeship, is said to be very

f . Maple, and Linn.

Sizes Price Per Log Price Per Log -

Dia Lgth ' Clear of Knots With Knots
" 9x6 .18 .15 ;

- 9x8 . .24- - .20
9x9 .27- - .23 :

10x6 r .24 .21
' 10x8 .32 . - .28

10x9 - .36 .32
12x6 -

. .42 .39
12x8: -- .56 .52
12x9.. .63 .59
14x6 v:v;V 'i:' .72 .60 .

14x8 V .96- - - -- SO :
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Padsclose. With Rutherford's forty
votes, twelve from Henderson,
six from Polk and sixteen of Mc Whips from 10c to $3.00.
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Bu ys for cash. Sells cheap--Dowell's nineteen votes' Judge
Justice has five above the neces-
sary 169' And will be nominated.

drthan cheapest.SPECIFICATIONS if.tol9"mejaarafi.at small end inside the Mr. Spainhour claims, five y& ties inif:
v'measw when istrafa4tfripd. No loirs accented

fWo 4" - - V OVA oVl qItoO flnAfd SM A1TA AtTA
Rutherford, notwithstanding the
action of that county's convention
in giving the entire vote to Judge Contracting13

, Oppoeite Hotel Gates0) Justice because the sentiment for
judge was not allowed to be

knots to the log. Logs must be sawed off square
5t at both ends and cut exactly to length. No other

woods accepted but the kinds mentioned above.' Prices are for logs loaded on. cars..
--rVl; 'IMPORTANT

:

.
1 Before getting out any logs be sure to h ave

- a written order from U3.0nly green timbert used

General House
Repairing

as
A. FUCKERtaken in Burke county which

sends a solid delegation for Spain-hou- r.

The. Yancey county .''con-
vention took ho action upon tKeHendersonville Column Co. GROCERIES SATISFACTION

GUARANTEEDjudgeship either "and what, itsHendsrsonrille, N.C.
representatives are going to do
in the district convention nobody
knows. - V - - -USED UNIVERSALLY

WILL j. CASE
Box 95 HendersonvilleLookers and Buyers

both are cduxays welcome
What A BunGOmbe Han

.

ThlnKs 0f"4-Bark- s"

Mr. D. Marshall
'

.

'

- : Hendersonville, N. C;

to inspect our stock of

Si II HERN
Dear Sir:- - V .. 1

BUGGIES In response to your inquiry as

CORTRIGHTSfflfifib
WHEN Cortright Metal Shingles were first introduced (24 years
ago) you had some excuse for being sceptical:
But now .

If you are sceptical it can only be because you do not know the
facts in the case. v
They are used today from the Atlantic to the Pacific for. all kinds
of buildings, under all conditions.'
They are fireproof, stormproof; never leak and last as long as the
building itself without needing repairs.

For further detailed information apply to

to what I think of !' Barks1MR. M. T.JUSTUS mi Ywant to say for over ten years I
have been troubled .with vacute
indigestion, constipation and
other stomach.- - disabilities and

FOR SALE BY have tried tinie. and time -- again
many remedies, but until I had

Who has been in the harness
business 57: years. He is

both competent and practical
He supervises our harness mak-

ing. - you will find quality and
fair-price- s at .our store, r Try us.

FEW BROS.

ELY BROTHER

'

iim m Mi.i.1 .11 wmm

- - .1

the good fortune --to run into
4 Barks, 'M was still unbene--

fited.Hendersonville,N. C.
Have used only one bottle of

4 '4 Barks' and am . wonderfully
improved. Had a recent attack
of the measles and the easy time
T Gxnerienced I attribute ' 1 to my

For best schedu les, few-

est changes qf cars, and
lowest rates to all points,

Gall on- - or Write
jW. BAILEY, Ageal

. .;' ' ; Hesdersonyille, N. C.

j H. WOOD, D. P. A.

, v Asheville, N. C

Some of , the styles we have pn our
floor we feel certain will please you,

- '

but if you wanV anything we haven'tnd rail Mm good condition caused by Ithe. use
in stock we will get it for you in short
order. We aim to please, and satisfyLime, Cement,Laths, Shingles, Wew Storour customers.

of "4 Barks." I thank you for
telling me about this wonderful
remedy and assure you too much
can't be said in its favor.

" Yours very truly,
- ; - E. W. Swann,
Asheville. R. F. D.No. a ,-- .

Carolina Vehicle Company,
WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS, , .

- - North Caxoliniu New Goods
Patten Plaster, Flooring, Ceil-
ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mould-ing,Mantel- s,

Colonal Columns,
Cap arid base, Metal shingles,
Pat Galvenized Ridge Roll and

1 The Mmmmmla IFresh Stock and the '

best at all times. Strict
attention arid prompt
D E L I V E R Y

Valley, Dimension Lumber,
Rough Framing. See our 6 in.
Cypress sHirigles. v

Phone 6 for
Printng that's
different' t :

Ten G&aMteekGet our estimates free before buying.
Phone 97, office and wire house "301 and 302; 6thAve., a

V-MIH-

HNNIir
'JMIMD phone 26a

'it, rinTOUu . intra K ill J U North r Main - Street. 15


